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‘CLEARWATER REPUBLICAN i I.astV/eek we presented to our

•eaders the open letter of John 
F. Morrison to State Chairman Hotel OrofinoPublished every Thursday by 

W. C. 1-ORKSMAN
Subscription TheHeitman announcing his candi

dacy for the office of governor 
mi the republican ticket before 
the coining primaries. This letter 
is a straightforward declaration 
from a straightforward man. In- 
Jeed, to those who know Mr.
Morrison and his past record as a i 
c tizen and a public servant, eulo
gies are superfluous. In private 
life he is blameless and in public 
life his strict fidelity to duty as he j
The republican"party of* Idahot ; Samson SnYder’ Proprietor, Orofino, Idaho, 

today facing a crisis and is in need * —
of a good, strong, upright man in ! 
whom all factions have confi
dence, a man who is a ,progress
ive without being a crank, a con-

Horaee IMohle, Proprietoj

Finest Equipped Hotel in Clearwater County

Everything New and Strictly Up-to-date White 
Help only Employed.

«1.00One year • 
Six months ..V) <

Advertlainir 
l.ocnl lines, first insertion 
Subsequent insertions 
Special rates made known on application

Application filed to enter ns second 
class matter March 28, 1912, at the post- 
office at Orofino. Idaho, under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Orofino, Idaho, April II, 1912

J.10

- .or.

Clearwater Telephone Line; Clearwater

Timber

1!
Connects with Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, giving direct Communication with all 
outside as well as all local points. Quick, prompt 
service a specialty. I respectfully solicit your 
business. — — — —Swat the first fly you see, and 

be a benefactor to your race.

T. R.’s hat took another bob in 
the ring, after hearing from Illi
nois Tuesday.

ONE THING WELL DONE
This is our aim and ambition. We have only one kind of 
service to sell—abstracts of title. If we hadn’t made good 
with our one kind of service, wo wouldn’t be here, for we 
haven’t k-u or fifteen other tilings to turn to. This service 
provides von with complete, comprehensive, certain knowl
edge that the title to property you wish to acquire is or is 
not valid. It is a work important enough to justify any con
cern in concentrating all their energies on it—doing nothing 
else. Because, if they do it well enough, they won’t have 
time to anything else. The public in the long run can’t af
ford to trust so important a work to people who do other 
things. The specialist wins—because specialized .service is 
best, quickest, cheapest. That’s us. Come in and we’ll tell 
you the rest.

In choosing your candidate for 
office, be sure and look carefully 
into his record both public and 
private. If you |are dissatisfied 
with his record don’t support him 
at the polls. Don’t support 
man for public office whom you 
would not want to manage your 
private affairs.

servative without being a re
actionary and withal endowed 
with good common sense and a 
keen appreciation of the re
sponsibilities of the high office 

which Coa beto aspires.
Under his administration as gov
ernor of the state from 1902 to 
1904 the public service reached a 
nigh state of efficiency and his 
retirement to private life by a 
combination of men and circum
stances has always been a blot on 
the name of republicanism and a

General Office, Orofino, Idaho

Buys White and Yellow PineClearwater Abstract Co.Not that they loved Roosevelt 
more, but Lorimer less, seems to 
be the explanation for Tuesday’s 
landslide in Illinois, for the 
president. The coupling of the 
name of j the great emancipator, 
Lincoln, with that of Lorimor, the 
ward politician, seems to have 
been too much for the decendants 
of those who fought out the is
sues of the great war.

Bonded Abstractors. Orofino, Idaho.
Palace Meat MarketeX-

An muil School Meeting and Electionsource of constant regret to 
many, who felt that in all fairness 
a second term should have been 
his for the asking. The party 
now has a chance to correct this 
political error and grave injustice. 
We do not seek to detract from 
others seeking this high honor, 
but we believe in honoring a man 
who has been tried and not found 
wanting, a man whom his worst 
enemies have never accused of 
betraying a public trust. A man 
who will give dignity, honor and 
faithfulness to the high position 
of chief executive of our great 
commonweatb.

Annual School Meeting and
Notice is hereby given that on Mon- Election

dav, fifteenth day of April, 1912, the ». ,. . , , .. , ».annual school meeting and election in , ^0 ! 1?,? rfpi 5,',oA'\ p'iiog? 
and for school district No. 22, of Clear- i :,J ' ,1L , lT' ‘ d:D ° ^PM1* *1“’ tbe 
water county, state of Idaho, will he nnnual school meeting and election in 
held at the school house in said district. a,u lor scho°l c,'st.'-,ct No- •«, ot G ear 

At 1 o’clock p. M. of said day, at said .wa‘ïr’. ^ on tv, state ot ld;lho’. 'vl1 be 
school house, a meeting will be held to bc d at l,h.V s<l'h,K’1 hou«f >.n. s.uld dwtrict 
select a judge and a clerk of election, At 1 o dock p. m. uf said day, at said
and to determine whether or not the scbü“1 a “feting V'11 be *eld to
question of a special tax shall be voted . \Jud^ and a ,c't!.rk ot «‘'action, 
upon at the election; to fix the rate of , and \n ^termine . whether or not the 
special tax which must not he move quesl.on ot a special tax shall be voted 
tfian fifteen mills on each dollar of tax- upon at the election; to t.x the rate ot 
able property in the district; to decide ?,tax„ w? ch ,m,s ”0‘ be more 
upon the length of school tefrn to be ,ufn Mteen mills on each.dollai ot tax-
voted upon, and to transact such other blc' property in the district; to dec.de
business pertaining to sciiool interests : uPun the length ot school term to he 
as may come before the meeting. The ™u.'d ulJ0n- a,!d.to t''a"sa,'t otb<;r 
polls will be open at 1:30 o’clock of said lms""'ss pertaining to school interests 
day and close at 5:30 p. m. One trustee as 'na>' .V‘>110 bef°ro, tb.e meetmg. 1 he 
will he elected for three years in place ' olls vv; 11 b® °Pfn at ’.j;50,0 dock of said 
of John R. Becker (Vice J. M. Fairly, da>■ One trustee will be elected tor 
resigned), whose term will expire; one >rue years m place of Junius Dobson, 
trustee for one year in place pf A. E. " hose lei m expires.
Hinckley, appointed to serve until the ! », .,,77,
next election, vice F. R. Linn, resigned. Dprl\° ^ehool District No. .J, Clear- 

JOHN R. BECKER, water County.
Clerk of School District No. 22. Clear-1 1)atpd thls second da>’ °* APrd- 1912- 

water County.
N. U. (1) None hut actual resident 

freeholders or heads of families of said 
district shall vote on the question of 
special tax.

(2) The third Monday in April is the 
time fixed by law.

(3) This notice should he published 
in two issues in a newspaper nearest 
the place of election.

(4) Three copies of the notice must 
be posted in public places—one of them 
at tne school house—at least ten days 
before election.

(5) All elections shall be by ballot 
and a separate ballot box is required 
for each question submitted.

(6) There are over 200 school chil
dren in our district and we are required 
bv law to have at least nine (0) months 
of school. Sec. 54 revised code.

JOHN R. BECKER,
Clerk of Board of Trustees, School 

District No. 22.
Dated and posted this 4th dav of 

April, 1912.

John Wells, Proprietor

Sausage Our Specialty

During the Spring and Summer months we Intend 
to keep on hand a full line of Fancy Sausage, of all 
kinds. Also cooked meats in connection with our 

other Fresh and Cured meats.
Our Sausage Season Opens April 1st. Come and See.

Socialism seems to be on the 
wane in the United States. The 
Milwaukee election was surely a 
set-back for those engaged in 
fostering this propaganda. We 
wohder if it is another case 
wherein a theory is a failure 
when it meets the practical test in 
everyday business affairs. Sure
ly the socialist party has not as yet 
demonstrated to the American 
people its fitness to be entrusted 
with affairs of government on a 
large scale.

EL J. SULLIVAN

Cigars, Confectionery, Ice Cream, 

Pool and Billiard Parlors
Get the habit, use Princess 

Flour and make good bread 
all the time.

BEST LAND ON 
EARTH

Elk River IdahoUnited States Land Office 

Lewiston, Idaho.
The city council at its regular 

monthly meeting resolved that 
the marshal sho uld notify all cit
izens to clean up the trash and 
rubbish that accumulates through 
the winter months. This, is a 
good move and one in which all 
citizens should join heartily. A 
city, whose streets and alleys 
well as back yards present an un
sanitary condition, is not con
ducive to good health nor invit
ing to strangers who might 
template a home in our midst. 
By all means aid the city authori
ties in this most beneficial move.

x

Pioneer Blacksmith ShopNotice of Publication of Application for 
Patent Notice No. 04347.

For Sale ByNotice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of the laws of the United States of 
America and the laws of the State of 
Idaho, in such cases made and provided 
William J. Harris, whose address is 
Box 1891, Spokane, Washington, lias 
made application to the United States 
Tor a patent to mineral lands embraced 
in the Consolidated Central Placer, a 
placer claim situated, lying, 
in the Pierce City Mining 

County, State of 
consisting of 180 acres of placer ground 
bearing placer gold and other valuable 
mineral deposits, which claim embraces 

described

Smith and Atherton, Proprietors

W. M. Chandler
as

Tires set, hot or cold 
Band Sawing and Joining 
Wagon and Carriage repairing 
Plow Repairs
Grain racks and Wagon Boxes 
Manufactured
We handle the best Blacksmith 
Coal on the market

Pioneer

Land and Insurance 

Agent.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

and being 
District, 

Idaho, andClearwater (icon-

land as follows:
E 1-2 E 1-2 NW 1-4; the E 1-2 
W 1-2 E 1-2 NW 1-4; the E 1-2 
E 1-2 SW 1-4; the NW 1-4 SW 
1-4 SE 1-4; the SW 1-4 NW 1-4 
SE 1-4; E 1-2 NW 1-4 SE 1-4; 
the NW 14 SE 14 SE -1-4 the 
SW 14 SE 14 NE 14; and 
the E 1-2 SE 1-4 NE 1-1; Sec
tion 16, T. 37 N., R. 5. E. B.M 

That the said Consolidated Central 
Placer Claim is composed of a part of 
the following location:

The No. 2 Placer, the original location 
notice of whtch is recorded 
of the District Mining Recorder in and 
for the said mining district in Book “F” 
of placer location at page 170 and is fur
ther recorded in the office of the Re
corder in and for Shoshone county,
Idaho, in Book “N” of placer location 
at page 252; that the notice of an 
amended location of the said No. 2 pla
cer is recorded in the office of the Dep
uty Recorder in and for said mining 
district in Book “N” of Mining location 
at page 56 and is further recorded in 
the office of the Recorder of Nez Perce 
County, Idaho, in Book 6, of M. D. at 
page 148.

The Complete Placer, the original no
tice of which is recorded in the office 
of the District Mining Recordea in and 
for said mining district in Book “F” of
miding location at page 224 and in the Annual School Meeting and Election | 
office of the County Recorder in and Notice is hereby given that on Mon-! 
for Shoshone County, Idaho, in Book day, fifteenth day of April, 1912, the

N ot placer location at page 257; animal school meeting and election in KNIGHTS of PY1HIAS. Ondino Lodge
that a notice ot an amended location of i and for school district No. 8, of Clear- No..? f. Meets every Saturday night in odd
the said Complete Placer is recorded in ! water county, state of Idaho, will he L'.I'T' h:l"' A" ÏAkVkne wÔRnFNV,e r10
the ot free of the Deputy Recorder in j held at the school house in said district. geo. UEURANCE, K. of R. s. 
and tor said mining district in Book “NM At 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at saic
the “office onfthèS Countv Recover in sc*1°»1 Douse, a meeting will be hold to PiNl"j£ an^SThWedÄ'y
liZt r KT OI ™ CoP,nt> Recorder 111 select a judge and a clerk of election, ; of each month. Visiting members welcome, 
and tor Nez 1 eree County, Idaho, in and to determine whether or not the £R£?JER’ M- K- c-
Book h. of M. D. on page 150. question of a special tax shall be voted l,EK 1HA M00ERh' M of K * 1

To the applicant’s knowledge there is upon at the election: to fix the rate of 
no adjacent mining locations or claims special tax which mqst not he more 
except such as belong to the applicant, than fifteen mills on each dollar of tax-
Any and all persons claiming adversely able property in the district; to decide
said placer mining ground or premises upon the length of school term to he
?h,on.L?art tbe,?of are bt’roby notified voted upon, and to transact such other REBEKA„. uiu, æu Lodge I. o. o. f.-
tnat unless their adverse claims are business pertaining to school interests Meets in odd Fellows- halt every second and 
duly filed, according to law, within six- as may come before the meeting. The fourth Wednesday of month. All visitimt mern-
ty days from date herewith the Register polls will he open at 1:30 o’clock of said bcrs lnvlted *°mrs hfrtha dpi anfv n r.
and Receiver of the United States l.and o»y- One trustee will be elected fori BERTHAMOOERS,Sec’y.
Office at Lewiston, Nez Perce Countv three yrars in place of H. O. Losetli, I w „
Idaho they wUI be barred by the vfr- whose term expires. , 'Ä. v&itiïï' ÏhÂ!
tue Of the provisions of said laws, «• M. oANDLRis, cordially invited to attend.

Dated at Lewiston, Idaho, this 6th Olerk of school District No. 8, Clear- ; 
day of April, 1912. wntea County.

There are thirteen children in our hoy A I. NEIGHBORS of AMERICA.— 
school district and we are required by 
law to have at least five months school. h.,M 

Dated and posted this 4th day of social eveiiiiw.
April, 1912.

Annual School Meeting and Election
Notice is hereby given that on Mon

day, fifteenth day of April, 1912, the1 
annual school meeting and election in 
and for school district No. 12, of Clear
water county, state of Idaho, will he 
held at the school house in said district.

At 1 o’clock p. m. of said day, at said 
school house, a meeting will he held to 
select a n judge and a clerk of election) 
and to determine whether or not the 
question of a special tax shall he voted 
upon at the election; to fix the rate of 
special tax which must not ,be more i 
than fifteen mills on each dollar of tnx. 
able property in the district; to decide 
upon the length of school term to be 
voted upon, and to transact such other1 
business pertaining to school interests 
as may come before the meeting. The 
polls will be open at 1:30 o’clock of said 
day. One trustee will be elected for 
three years in place of Washington 
Bonner, whose term expires.

C. R. FISK,
Clerk of School District No. 12, Clear-, 

water County.
There are 24 school children in this 

district and we are required by law to 
have at least six (6) months of school.

Dated and posted this 4th day of 
April 1912.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Special attention given to bad feet

We have the most thoroughly Equipped Establish 
ment for work in our class in the Clearwater country

There is a weil defined rumor 
in the air that the “Appeal to 
Reason,” a socialist publication 
of world wide fame, has sus
pended publication, owing to the 
fact that Editor Wayland lias be
come rich through his journalistic 
efforts in behalf of humanity. In
deed it is said he has an income 
of $40,000 outside his newspaper 
business, which was always profit
able. He now expects to retire 
to private life and enjoy his 

The next thing 
we expect to hear from him is 
that he lias joined the plutocrats 
and voting the republican ticket. 
Buch is the blasting influence of 
wealth. _____ _____

As the hot season approaches 
one is forcibly reminded of the 
horrors of fly time. Science has 
demonstrated that the 
house fly is one of the worst dis
tributors of germs causing sick
ness that we have to contend 
with. Some of our worst epi
demics have been directly trace
able to this seemingly harmless 
pest. Everyone should he on the 
lookout for foul dens wherein 
this evil propagates, and see that 
the same are speedily destroyed 
before they become a menace to 
public health. Localities where a 
ftght lias been made along intelli
gent lines for the extermination 
of this pest have been successful 
in a great measure and front 
Main« to Texas the cry goes up 
every spring and summer “Swat 
the flies“ and avoid epidemics.

Seven Big Companies

Lowest Rates

I. 0. 0. F. BUILDING
OROFINO, IDAHO.

Are Your Eyes Inflamed?
Is a bright lighht painful to them? Is 

reading almost impossible? Do you have 
headaches? These are the symptoms of 
eye-strain, and it may lead to something 
worse and much more serious if you do 
not have your eyes examined at once. 
Don’t delay an important matter like this. 
Call on us today.

in the office

Church and Lodges

VMETHODIST CHURCH. Servie 
und Orofino, Idaho, as follows: Orofino—Sun

day school every Sunday morning at 10 o’cloek. 
Preaching service on the first and third Sunday 
mornings at 11 o’clock. Regular service every 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock. Prayer meeting 

nings at 7:30. Choir practice 
’clock. Lenore—

at Lenore

Jto
splendid income. on 'Thursday

oi> Friday evenings at 7:30 
Sunday school session held regularly every Sup- i 
day morning. I‘reaching service on the first, 
third and fifth Sunday mornings.

M
Chas. H. Bellmer.BAPTIST CHURCH. Mi-t-ls in the Christian 

meeting house. Rrvachinir fourth and first 
Sundays in each month al II a. in. and 7::#) p. in. 
Yon arc welcome.

a

OROFINO IDAHOW. D. M. HAVES. Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Bible school every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. J' S. 110CICE, Supt.
GRAcE I.ARKIN. Secy.

Real EstateW. C. T, V. Meets every first and third Wed
nesday of each month at 2:30 p. m.

MRS. N. A. HOGUE, Pres.
MRS. MINNIE CRISP. Sec.common

DeCourcey & Walrath

Farm and Timber Lands, City 
Property. INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Improved Farms
Orofino, Idaho

9 W

/. O. O. F. Orofino Lodge No. 64—Meets 
every Tuesday night in Odd Fellows’ hall. A 

cordial invitation extended to all Odd Fellows in 
good standing. F. W. LUTTROPP, N. Ü.

C. E. SETZER. V. C.
J

WM. M. CHANDLER, Sec y.

FRED TROTZKEY
Jeweler and Engraver 

Watch Repairing a Specialty 
Full Line of Rodgers’ 1847 Silver Ware

Office in the I. O. O. F. Building

R. D. LUTTROPP, Consul.
: J. 0. BULLOCK. Consul.

T. H. BARTLETT, Register, 
First publication April 11th, 1912. 
Alex Kasberg, Attorney for Appli

cant, Lewiston, Idaho.

Clearxvatvr (.'amp 6020—Meets first and 
third Wednesday of each mouth in I. O. O F.

»eliiig of each month is the 
EFFIE McCOLLUM.

ADA M. HOLM BERG. Recorder. Orofino Idaho


